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A Modern Wonder
The Spirit of the Modern Wonders, Man’s
Thoughts Applied to the Science of 
Mankind
“To the ancients, a wonder had 
to be fashioned with the strong  
a rm ;its  virtues were chiefly those 
of size and s treng th . The m od­
ern  wonders find their inspiration 
in the service of hum an life, and 
the conception in minds, not in 
m uscles.” The seven wonders of 
the A ncient World w ere the P y r ­
am ids of Egypt, the Pharohs of 
Alexandria, the H anging G ar­
dens of Babylon, the Tem ples of 
Diana at Ephesus, the S tatue of 
Ju p ite r  by Phidias, the Mauso- 
lem of A rtem isia and the Colos­
sus of Rhodes. Selected by the 
Greek Scientist.
By consensus of opinion among 
scien tists  of the p resen t age, and 
as a resu lt of an international poll 
of sc ien tists, the  Seven W onders 
of the M odern W orld today are: 
W ireless telegraphy, telephone, 
the areoplane, radium , an tisep­
tics and antitoxions, spectrum  
analysis, and the X-ray. I t 
were a far easier task  for even 
the tra ined  men who shared  in 
the selection to name seven more 
wonders instead of seven. We 
no longer marvel at the theory 
tha t man can operate a “heavier 
than air c ra f t” thousand of feet 
above us. Even the ra ttle  of this 
problem s of an airsh ip  over our 
heads has become monotonous, 
we are not te r ro r  stricken  at all; 
we simply look up leisurely and 
say, “There goes Johnston, Paoli
Brown, Wood, Burnside, Gi l -  
patric, Beachy, Bergdoll or some 
noted aviator on a pleasure jau n t.” 
The airsh ip  is fast becoming al­
m ost a necessity  instead of a lux ­
ury. Bids are  already being made 
for the transporta tion  of mail by 
way of the aerial route. The va­
rious pow ers are using with some 
degree of success the aeroplane 
as* a man-of-war craft. Scout 
duty especially is being effectual­
ly done by means of air-ships. 
In  num erous o ther ways the a ir­
ship is being used. I t  is taking 
place of the horse, yes, and even 
the automobile is giving way to 
its recent rival. There is no aerial 
speed law as given automobiles, 
and boats. There is an altitude 
law th a t a birdm an m ust fly five 
hundred  feet above a city or his 
license may be revoked.
There are among airships, as 
among other articles of common 
use, a num ber of sty les to choose 
from, the sty les and models of 
a irc ra fts  are as various as the 
styles of w earing apparel; some 
resem ble hugh butterflies, or 
g iant grasshoppers, while o thers 
look like lea ther winged bats. 
The problem of flight has been 
solved to the  ex ten t tha t man 
can venture out upon the wind 
in his aerial craft. U ndaunted 
by the form er loss of life, he may 
soar so high as to make the spec­
ta to rs  shudder w7ith  fear and 
amazement at the daring  risk  he 
takes. I t  is bu t natu ral th a t 
boys should take g rea t in te rest 
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(C oncluded from  page IT) 
in the aeroplane. This in te rest 
led Lawerance Hartgrove, now a 
Jun io r s tuden t a t the A rm strong  
Technical High School, W ashing­
ton, D. C., to do rem arkable ex­
perim enting in aerodynam ics. 
Being g reatly  influenced by the 
W right bro thers, who were giv­
ing a series of exhibition flights 
at A tlantic City, N. J ., Hart- 
grove managed, a fte r  several 
days of alm ost incessant toil, to 
launch his firstm odel, a m iniature 
aeroplane. This model which 
was launched from a wTindow of 
the S trand  Hotel did not make a 
favorable showing to the many 
assem bled. I t  “ flew” like a 
brick.
B ut using his form er failure as 
a stepping stone to success, a fte r 
careful study  other models were 
constructed. Some of these made 
rem arkable flights, while others 
came to grief by colliding with 
trees, houses and o ther obstacles.
H o w e v e r ,  nineteen-thirteen 
found the little airsh ip  builder en­
thusiastic  a n d  still undaunted 
by his many failures, and on the 
cam pus at Howard University, 
Hart-grove has launched many a 
model successfully. By applying 
the laws of physics, m achines 
have been made whose flights 
have s ta rtled  curious specta to rs 
with the spiral dips, the figure of 
eight (8) curves and other antics. 
And Howard U niversity Campus 
is referred  to frequen tly  as the 
Aerodrome.
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A Daily Thought
[Schopenhauer]
T houghts pu t on paper are 
nothing m ore than footsteps in 
the sand; you see the way the 
man has gone, but to know 
what he saw on his walk you 
want his eyes.
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